
METHOD

Following recruitment of four staff, and the required upgrade

to the Pharmacy robot, the project was launched.

All medicines reviewed and recycled by the Pharmacy

Assistants were returned and processed via the new laptops

into Pharmacy stock via the JAC Pharmacy Stock Control

system. Information on all returned items was collected via a

bespoke report to identify the name, quantity and value of

the drug, along with the cost centre and associated ledger

code, for full transparency.

The value of the returned items were reviewed at month end

using Microsoft Excel®.

Medicines Recycling in Secondary Care –
a Welsh Government Invest-To-Save Project

BACKGROUND

Despite numerous campaigns in both Primary and Secondary

Care to educate patients and healthcare staff on the scale of

medicines waste, it is estimated that £300 million per annum

is spent on wasted medicines across the UK.

A waste review audit undertaken over 5 working days at

Morriston Hospital, Swansea, reviewed 635 packs of

medicines returned to pharmacy. This identified £2,455

worth of medicines that could be reused within the hospital

after appropriate review and evaluation. The actual process

of checking the stock, capturing the savings and returning it

to pharmacy stock is labour intensive.

This project obtained Welsh Government funding on an

Invest-to-Save basis to fund dedicated Pharmacy Assistant

posts to continue such practice on a long term, sustainable

basis.

Based on the initial pilot, £350k saving (year 3) through

recycling of medicines was estimated.
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THE PROPOSAL

£100k revenue funding to recruit four band 3 Pharmacy

Assistants across all acute sites in ABMU to lead and develop

a standardised process for recycling medicines by Pharmacy.

£9k capital funding for an update to a Pharmacy robot to

allow part-pack dispensing and for four laptops to record and

monitor the returned medicines.
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RESULTS

Site Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan

Morriston -£0.24 -£9,253.81 -£8,418.58 -£33,949.20 -£4,930.26 -£4,958.94

Neath -£3,736.20 -£11,119.09 -£7,758.65 -£2,910.79 -£5,679.20 -£6,354.22

Princess Of  

Wales
-£5,855.58 -£10,094.19 -£14,172.61 -£10,331.31 -£8,643.40 -£21,637.16

Singleton -£2,096.03 -£4,301.88 -£3,471.65 -£20,598.99 -£48,892.25

Grand Total -£9,592.02 -£30,467.09 -£30,349.84 -£47,191.29 -£39,851.86 -£81,842.57

Table 2: Outline of returns per month from each site for 

all drug lines

Figure 1: Chart analysing the savings to date

(January 2019) against the projected £100k

saving and the recruitment costs each month.

DISCUSSION

Due to a delay in recruitment, the project did not go live

until August 2018. Despite this delay, the savings generated

via this initiative surpassed the projected £100k saving for

year one within three months.

To-date (January 2019), £249k of medicines have been

returned to Pharmacy stock to be reused as part of this

initiative. The current projected saving to year-end is

£328k.

NEXT STEPS

On-going internal funding for the posts has been agreed, with

monies available to Pharmacy and Medicines Management

from the savings generated to each delivery unit.

Final report to Welsh Government to be produced, with

repayment of the investment to be agreed.

On-going monitoring of savings from each site.
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